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jliATIONAL fDVTSORY COr.1MITTEE FOR AF,RONAUTICS 
:or tho 
t.ir .1att;ri"'l COIJ'lmand, U. S . Amy Air ForGes 
HIGH-,sPE:RD ~ODiJEJJlIC CEl~Rl.C'I'.:RIS'I'ICS OF .".. FOUR-
'l'!:'STS OF A O. 07:>--SCP_LE MODEL 
By Roofrt H. BCl.rnoG 
Tests 0 the. airplan" eodcl report..- d. hsrein innluc'ced investiga-
tlons to c."t :r:C'li;:]." -'::h~ 10nt:~jt1-~cli'1.al stabjli ty and control, and the 
ef:::ects 0'.' var~ ou~ conE'+i t1'-(11~ lJartJ or t~1eir modi:::ication on 
lOEgi '~udinal s-tab:'licy an.d control, cr':' tical speed., and dictribution 
of wlng load . Th. c~lanG-s in the mocel, made in attt:-m}Ycs to improve 
longi 'curlinal cOr'trol and to iHcroasv cr'- tiGal speed, were addition 
o.~ auzilliary cG:ltrol flaps on th, lOiTer surfa.ce of the ving, 
rGYi3~0l1 of iIi. d;-;hi~l(l, increa::,e in di'llfnsion8 o.t ouiboarcl nacelles , 
and aIteration in profi10 02- wing 1 ,aoing ,,;dge . :Cel-l.ection 0: the 
landll1g :laps a 8:.10.11 a::l.oli.._t i-ms also trL:cl a-a ::lean3 for improving 
the longi tuo..i::1al ,-,0:1 ~:_'ol . 
TnG resul ts 01' the' t~,:,~s indicQ tF-d : 
L Adc_i t~ol1~.l lift ~ or rr-;cov0ry ;rom 1:.igh-spoed. dives may be 
obtainecl ei t.her by d ·flr'ct.ing +hr-, landiT'g flaps about 100 or by 
adding auzilliary control ~laTl8 . 
2 . rone of tl1 nodification ..... cest0d increased tho critical speed 
of' the modeL 
3. I n orl:'pr to fly lrve.l at a!lJT alti1:1.:.de above 32,000 feet, 
the; critical ::.roe--ed_ Ool' th airplant' vill Dt: exceected. 
TI?I'RODUCTION 
Tests of 0. 0.075-scale model of a four-0ngine bomb(;r airplane 
"TPre carri"'d. out in the Ames l6- foot high- speed ,-rind cunw'l at the 
rcqu~Gt o_~ t.h~ Army Air Forc3s . 
2 
The ~ l.rposns of 'ch "3 t "st.s "''31'e : 
1. To inv' stigD. ts th::: lon€:,:l tuujnal si;aoili t:- 8.:_d proposod 
m"t:lOcLJ for in:prov ing 1011Ci t Hi,':' '1al com .. rol at 3UP8l'-
critical speed3 
2 . '1'0 f i nd :-1(,13.,18 01.~ :'rlcrc..e.:J:',ng th,.:: critic'll speed 
3. To co~ai'l d",,'a Dhmr::,Ll[ d~otribntioE of loaris OE the -'::ail 
anct vrillf' 
%i3 report chovTG the; rc 2\'tl t;) oi' ~orc-:.~ t()sts J p1'e3sure-
di strloutio!: illrEL,l1T;:;!lEJllts J ar.d "m.kc' GUTY('Y.:J . 
Figl1.r'3 1 j.,., a threr'-vi. uT cira,;i ne; 01. the nodel ':'n its sL .. nd,-,-rd 
form . ri:3 ',ri:lci nal dh.1E:;11:Jio'1[ 8.r.d. 8.rC:8. N ,vert, as follul's : 
MollEl scale 0, 075 full scale 
\.Jing area 9. 65 sCluc,rc feet 
Hine sJlan = 10. ~92 fe0 t 
k'an acroG,yn&mic; 110r0. = 0.965 f eet 
Ar.:lJYC':" ratio = 11. 62 
'Ib.()c:c r a t i 0 2 . 28 
Tai l lrngth 3.859 fcp-t 
Tuil a r ea (includinG el ovators )= 1.896 sCluare feet 
The coord nates of the Willg section are given in f~gure 2. The 
thicJrnesD ratio vari ed f rom 22 p~rcent at the root to 9 percent at 
the tip. Pressuro orifices We,re proviclod at t0n stations on the 
vine.) an shovm in fii3lU'0 3. 'Thc' staoili zer sc~ction ",,-as SYiOIrlQ ~rical 
from 20 l)CT('F~lt chcrll to thE:' trc,Llj :18 dt';. . !Corl-rar e; 0::' 20 p,r cent 
c~lordJ thE' mean can,l)'-r lin'-' cm',' d l.pvrard . The thi,-JC:~'~LS rc.. '~io WG.3 
12 percent . 
I n aO.di Hon "0 ',(':its of ~h: modd ,L: i "c~ :: tal1dard foIT.' U'i g . 1) 
t~::;ts vsrc ~l1ade to d~ 'r:·rminr: en· C'::J.'u,to 0" ~hu follow:i.Dg modifica-
tions : 
1. A<ldi ti on of auxiliary eO'ltrol ::'laps on Jehe lovlOr surfacA of 
'~ho wi"'.[' (,,'i.gs . 4 ~o 6) 
ro, 
c . P.cvi3::'on O:~ .Tinc~3hield C'ig. 7) 
---- ----- - --- ----- --- ---
3 
3. I ncr ease i n dim.ensioTJ.s of outboa r d nacol les with and without 
0Xt n'3~ons 0.-: t~le Vrind trailing edge (fig .. 8) 
4. JtltE"rations in profilo of wing lee.ding ed.g? OY!. part:l 8.1 or 
pntir- span (fig[ . 9 and :;"0) 
The mOl"..cl i'n.:: mOlmtE:d on a three- strut support eyst~m as shown 
in figure 11 . 
Th:; forces vere meas u~cd by a.utomatic Qa] ancing and recording 
scales . 'l'he static pr-e"'sv.:ccs '\'~erc nUlsur"d OIl mll~ tiple- tube 
TIlC.!lOlllftors ancl W0r. rE:cor\'Jd photogra}hi cally . ri6a~ur0ments of 
val-;:e mom€'iltmn Ii r IllE.rte bJ means of the rake of total- pr"1Gsure tubes 
Shovffi ii1 ngurc 12 . 
SYABOLS 
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cl:rna~nic pr'3Jsure (~pV2), pou'1ds per [Oquare foot 
voloci ty ~ fost -pry!' s('co-rtd 
'ITing area, ,JCJ.uar:; f 3et 
correct ,G. anc;lL' o~ n. ttack 
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dreg-co'~f':i('i e,t corroc-::'ion due to tur:.nel--wall effects e.nd 
1'10'" inclination 
pi '~chinc:--moms~1t co~.c> J.~icic!1t about quertf'r point of tho meen 
Qcrod:'11amic chorel (pi tchinQ mOmG:1t + 6C
m 
"-
\ qS ~l . A . C. J 
4 
.6Cl!l pitchjng-moment- coefficient correct10n due to t"'JIh"'l.ol-vall 
6H/q 
effect2 
( total ___ pres.Gllre - lccqal stati_c pressure) pre3sure coe~ficient -
(tot~ pre"'S'l1Te i!1 free str..;am - total P!essure in ,{ake I 
, q ) 
(frr.:;e-:::tream veloci ty ) 
MC'.ch nu.-ruber \ - -----
, velocity of sound 
?ESULTS AND DISCUSSIOI 
COrl~ectio:'1.o:::~..fQ.ta .- 'l"ne c.eta were obtc..in'3d for a spe8d ranee 
c orrespono.in5 to dach nu:..lbers ::'roill 0.22 to o. 775 ~ and at angles of 
attac~ fr01'1 _.40 to 100 " COlTGctions vrere applj.ed for the tur.L..T1el-
wall e::fect3 and. ~low inclinatio'1. T8.2:'es I'Tere not evaluated becauae 
the mo.:i.n interast ,laS in com:pal~o.tiye vaJ.nes . The tUlmel-wall correc-
tions i,-8re computed. by the r:lf thad Gutli"1cd in ref ",rence 1. The 
values of the flovr in li:::la tioD vTere determined by comparing the 
resul ts of testa with the modal m01mted inverted and upright and 
"rere as ::ollows: 
1----··_- --~ I FlovT inclination I E::1-ch IlUI:lbCl' -- I D 
0.22 to o. 6cl ~~~~~s -' _~;~:;s 
.625 . UO~9 . 22 
.65 .0054 .31 
.675 . caBo . 46 
,01~2 .64 
.01(5 .95 
. 0222 1.27 
.00 80 L 61 
, 
I . 70 
I ,~~5 I 
• I) 
1--=.1..:....:75'----_._-+ 
'Ihe total cor:cections p-plied WF:'re [;.s follcws : 




+ CL (f1ov; inclim.tiolJ. in radio.._1s) 
== 0,0063 CL 
... _--------
LonEJ.tudi nal stabil ity and c07\..trq1-.. - The var~.ati.on of drag 
coefficient, an.gle of attack, and 1)i-Lching-L'loment (·oBi'ficie'l.t with 
the lEt coe.::'fic-i 8n-:; is shm,ryl, in figuYE-s 13 and 14. Figure 13 is 
5 
for t.le ,.,ring, na r 'el;.8s> and ;'ussla<3e; fi.:;ur3 14 is for -the co:nplete 
model , winG, nac(11c3, fuselage, and tail . Figure 15 shows the 
'Tariat~on of tl10 pitchins-mOm8::1t coef.l~ic':'ent -with flach number at 
consta:lt Val"leS c7 the; lift codfic:i ent for the cOItplete model. These 
da ta 1)rovid.o a oasis _~or the study of the longitudinal stabai ty anet 
control of the a5rplane . 
'El1e essential roquirE;;ne:1t ~ or r "lcovery from dives is to obtain 
enOl1.gh lift to chanbG tho flight path . Ordinarily, such lift is 
deri ved fro:n i::.1creasil1e the ar Slf of a ":tac:1c by deflecting the 
elf. va tors . HOiTevel', if the eL; 'a tor 3 becone difficult to move, 
ur.~table , or i:1.effe"tive, it wiJl be ('xt::'~8mely difiicult, if not 
impoo'3ible, to rroc:over from a d::"ve by th:.s Deans . In such cases 
it ",ould be ac..var, ~a6co s if 'Lho desir<Jd l if';" c01J~d be oo+ained in 
some othr:':~ way . Tc,sts ware !illlde vli th the landing flaps deflected 
100 to ascertain t:1Pir ui·i.lity for thj.s plTpose . The resul-:s are 
sh01;n ::'n figl:r6:, 16 to 18. 
Figm~c 16 shOl-lS that, for (Ol1~ tant Ijf:, coe:'fic':'ent, landing 
flap d0f13cUor -ln~rE'ase> the:; "Y):;.tcbj'1B-!l10me:r..t coetfic':ent . Thi.s 
uould ~lav'J t!le rL to; '-c of shii'ting the pi tching-rwIJ:",nt cm'ves 0_ 
figure 14 along tho Cm axis in the Dositive direc-cion an amount , c IIl 
equal "~o the in,·re·_lerJ.c: ard ;-hu'" o:::~ i!'.crf;asirJ.g the l::,-,-'t coe~ficient 
corr,c>spo:1.din6 to Zvl'O "pi tch:l::c- nomc'r"t coef:::~ici'3nt. . It can be se'3n 
then, that i ' the 0. ' rplan' ,'mr " ini tiall:r bala::1ced (Cm = 0) o.r:1 if 
the control S1:rfc.rE'S rema::'neQ L.xed, it vou2.d be balanc3d at a 
greater lift coC'L~ici':!nt a::'t0r th0 fl8.]"'1,"; I'r ~r'" deflec"0ed . :;:Cor 
example, 2.t <.-. Mach nu:-al.)(:::, of 0,75 th.:; lliod.ol balancE.s at ". lift 
coe::fic:ient of 0.37 with th0 i'lap3 r-::r,rClcted and at, 0 . 58 vlith tho 
flaps deflected 100 .1 an increase of 0 . 21. Thus it appears "Lhn.t 
small landing flap d3"::lpctions '..rill rE'.;sult in o-v::tra lift needed for 
recovery from di V:;fl • 
l'r'sts ,\·rre also nad' 0-::' auxiliury corJ.trol flaIlS, havinG vc.rious 
chords, spans, chordvlisc locations .. and defloctions, to determine 
thr-ir u80.;:'uln",so3 for r ecovrry ,,:'rom dive". The results are 8hmm 
in figur es 19 to 3~. The r~f"=ec+3 of var:fi~ the chord c.nd chorci-
vriGe location arc 8hoviT in :. iguros 19 to 21 for flapo extending 
from the fuselage GO the inboard nacGllo and for a ddlection of 
L:·5° . It i3 Roen from fi[)L" 19 that ;'or the small t:...percd flaps 
the forward. position produ'-'es tho greatest incro::lr::nt of pi tching-
moment cOGf':iciunt for s!ne_ll lL't coeffirients and. for Mach numbers 
6 
r-:r8n.ter than anproximatel o. h, Vlit.h ~n r ea8iner, lift coefficient} 
-I:he ilLrc:J.ent du~ -::0 the 88 fl& D,) be(,ome,s less J esprci -:;.11:' G. t Imr 
J.ia:::il rl~rr.b.;,:'s . ·I·Jr>v0rthr1esc} :n th2 ro.q?;8 of Mach .lUmber..., in 'Vl:lic~1 
'::,110 f'1 ... ns are mO'-1t J ikrly to be usr;d J thr3 fonmrd :P03l tion ofehe 
cmall tape::,'ed flap ~.8 the morl'" r·ffscti ve . Figure 19 algo shovrs that 
for d1""' iCl-cermod';'at(. posi CiO'1 tile l arbor chord fl:..t.tl8 are the Dost 
eff~ct=-voJ 2.:ppro: :ilna~·sly i n propcrt::on to tho chord . It does not 
necessaril;'T follow th3.t th::.s relatiOl1Phip vTill hold. for still larger 
'bords . 
Figures 22 to 24 (1)) COCl3:S't· o:..~ a .!.·amily 0: curvas for t'VTO flaps 
vhich 8xtr:md OL,t t.o 60 pC:l'cent 0.' th0 ,dng span . 'rhe curves of 
+'igUl'e 22 8 hOI',' J as d.o those of L'~ gure 19 J .J..:;'lQ't j Cl ,~;el1eral '(he forvard 
:l'1ap 10catio:1 i:3 bett':Jr th[L Eo'" DtlLr.:, . A cor:1par::'''o~i. 0: f::'gUl~es 22 
and 25 shoHS -:'~lat incrc.'[...sing tho rap spay< from 60 percent of the 
'\-Ting spen '-0 '77 ~(;rcei1·L d:)<)G r..o·: a;;,lJr 'ciabl:r incr.Jas, the lift coeffi-
cient for oe:.1L:1cL T."l::'s compar::'sOIi i::> S~lOWll more c13arly by fig ITe 28) 
"iV'hi ch pi'e::;cnt ~ t~l c:12.l'act8ri;;tics of tht, model "ri th three auxiliury 
:'laps of v3.r:"~.nG ::'l)Ur- . It is 8e-n thai' the opt,~'1lum f l ap span is 
about 60 p(r:~(·rt 0: t:1P vl:l.ng f:'p8or-, and that inCl'8c..ce of 'Lhe fl:::.p 
81,)8on beyond. ·(.hiJ cloes not V:..'ovl(lE: or.ongh additional lift to 'I'Tarrant 
it . 
'Ele of:'0cts o~~ V8.17ing th9 flap d( fl"-'ct:,on cr':; shOl-Tn by figur6s 31 
to 3·j . A dG..:~lcction or 22.50 is SeC!l ·'~o "Je c..etl'imontal in a ll cases j 
'ITh6r6a8 a d~ :;,'lc .+ion of 450 i3 bone:'icial. Alt:il0Ugh these c1.atc are 
for the 3rru:.ll S-pc..:-l ~~lf"PG , it se c .m3 rea:'onc..ble to 2.~i3lUn8 hat 
;:; i mj.lar rer:;ul-r.G ·,iOU10. J.-' ob t,ain-.d vi tll lar8:::1' 31)C-Cl flaps. 
SprVeY,_ 0: the: \Va~c(' i}l tho rf·gio:n. of tIp tail (s'JE: ata .J..i0::18" 
fiG . 3) "i'T ~;rfJ mad, :.:~or Tk: 'Vring ':T1 th n03.u::iliar~- fla.p:3} e.nd for the 
i·ripe:; wi th the sln£.ll tnper:cc.. 0.16 :::pun flaps 0. t tho reLr ;;par (_'ig . 5) . 
Dl'.rir-g f:hese 8Ul~'\'CyC' J thtJ tw..'rc--!:--; and sighting dorrn~ (fiL>' 11) '\Tere 
in place'} but it in b-li",v,:d tho.t th·-ir s:'fsct on +he w~~}:() wa3 
nl:gligi blG . Th r • rc:s 1..'.1 k' of The .oUTY' :rfl are shmrr. in figures 34 and 
')5. 
Cri tical EQ,ch ~uI.1bor . - 'l:'h0 pr"s,-;U2.'8 distril)ution over '(he .... ring 
i s pr'G3Ontccl in i'igur03 -36 (e:.) to 36(g) and. 37(a) to 37(3) for t he 
nacollc'c-off and na(:rllcs-on cO!'lditioclS J rec}1Gc-;·ivC'ly. In these 
figureq J '\,rher'J v-'r th 1. 0c.k-"1rF'S,,;UT·. cor l~fici( nt exc c.vded. the 
crj,tical valuo} the curvo fron that ppak value to the ne:d value 
uhi h ~·ms le38 thaE th, critical ,lao dl'::twn vi th a dotted li:le . 
'I'hi3 n1'occdur -,.re. s :ollowr;d. br Co.t:3'" the c'.':ac'L Doint 0:' rocoyery} 
which i c usually abrupt whcn -pa33ing -~i·O:r:.. .3UllGl'so'l.ic to .. mosonic 
local apece.s, is not k~'low: . 
F i gur es 38 and 39 shoY7 , for Gonstant l ift coofiici rmt8 J tho 
IJ12.xt mum pro38Ul'e coe':'ficicTcc for t18 upper surfaco of the wl:1g 0.8 
functiono 0: .'lo.ch number. Figu:L 38 is for sto.tion ]5.64 on -::,he 
bar" I-lj'1g , aDd :igllY'3 39 for staV.on 25.45 whim the n[cGolles G,re 
mounted . With the nacslles on, the max::'mum local v,,10citie8 
mno.SUY6d yTerO at 8tat::'on 25 . 45 . IIow(;vel' J ... '01' t.he nucelles-ol'f 
condi+,lo!l, +,ho d.et~~a ""'or st:ltion 25 . 45 indicated Ll1o.t. tho IllE'xinum 
l ocal veloc::.ty 'vet'] a~ a chord.wit::;; locc.tion beyond thc p:cessur:} 
orifices provi.0J'd . Cor.. 'f gupntJ J , for 11£.cell(;3 off, th) data of 
station 35 . 6~ Ifcr0 UJcdj it o"jng D.asumed +h13.+ GiLCO the stat:;'ons 
were not far a-part. J ~her( vlOulcl bt no 8ie!lifican-c diffcre!lce 
bet1::u'o>n tht;I!l in the; chor("wt;:::c dj ::'Lrioution and mo.gni -t:ude of the 
l ocal velociti s on the l)aY'c; ,;irs . Figure 40 2ho.7s the vc..ria~ion 
vTHh lift cor' .. :jcient 0: -1:;:16 cr j.~icc..1 Ao.ch n':uuber for these tim 
sto.tions . It is SPf.m :rom thif i~j6.urC. that ior lift cot.:f"Z'iciontJ 
less th8.n O. ~ 4, the cri t::.c13.: Mc.ch n1.1:"lb",r a"':; t.lb winG- nacelle 
jlJJ1C ture i,TaB inCl'03-sed. b;y the nac (11< 8 • H01vo',~6r, it \vo.s ::ou'1d that 
the no.c(;).108 had 2.:1 insi €:n:i.:_'j cant I') ::';:~?C:'c O!l t:1e local velocities 
at ste.tiol1 -:>5 . 64 . Cone ~qu'-':ntl;;'-J th'} critical speed of t~le wing 8.S 
a \'Thole ,·reu1d 1e l.mc:lane,;6d by th3 r.aCE-.llE.3 for lift co~fficiE:Y'.ts 
1 088 than 0 . 44 . :;Tor e-r.;2ter lift (;oef:::iclrmto, the cl~itical 11ach 
numbor o~" th" vT::: n£) Ims <iccr: :v:rd b' the adcli t·· on of th') r.acelles . 
I t must be rem:o:nio'-'r3d tha t th~ cri tic2.1 Mach :'lumber IilEi.;)T ho.ve bevl1 
l ovor D.t som.s !,Joint on "-=L'" mod~: '"here th~ }'1rl :::8U::"O,'; rere not 
m0asu~ed . Rpferr~ng acair. to fi8ur~ 40 iL i, ceor. that, in order 
to fly level at o.:W JPscd .. lhc.t"'oeYf";r at c..ltit;ndes above approxi-
matel y 32 , 000 feet ivi .h a wing loo.dinG of 61.25 pounds per s quare 
foot , the cr i tjcc~l sl)r:;cd of th". airnlanE, "Till bo exce::dod . • 
It is 8(On i'1 f~E; rE '38, "or \Ving stat:'on 35 . 64, "(:h:3.t th('> 
ma::ilElUil :prensur'" coe.::' ,L'i trnts co~ timlF,l to :'ncrea.3e vi tIl Mach 
numb8r until tl eir cri t:'..cal V2.lu' <; had bean exceoded by 0 . 3 or 
morC' a!lQ until the corr ospo!ldl!lg cri'':ical lach numbers 1 ad been 
excc3dso. by 0 . 06 or mor . ..4_ tb,.., Mo.ch T.U.":!bf'r wa.s :urther 
illCre'lSoo., th' P':""3.3Ul'(' cooi'fici."lIlts ctecrs['cs 6... 1:>:1 this rang"' , 
the pre.3sur r cOEf:ic'LE:rts corr",~'Dond c:pproximately to thoso 
der i ved ::or a local 3i.atic pr,.s'ure of 4~ percent of thE; 
atr;',osphcl'ic prc3sure . A cur r') :01' ,3uch ~r"'G.:"I.:re co""ffici~nts i3 
give~l . The pr ecsur:G 8.t station 25 . L·5 (fig . ')9), hmT01rer , 
r,;ached ve.1UCJ e..3 low as 3'5 p::rcc.t of c.trlocpheric r>re3sure J but 
Goneral ngremw'nt '\la.s lacking . 
Figur 8 4·1 pr.:se"'1ts the pres,mr:;-dif.:tributio!l d.ata. for the 
l eo.di::.g- Gdgc 1)ortion of th~ up"'VJr surfnce of the WillG and for 
V8.l' i OU8 coolinG- :la.p d"i.'lectior.s . Tho dc.ta are Given for one 
sto.tion only (0 tboar il J ' ncturc of inboo..rd nacelle vTi th Wing) 
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o.s ['.11 the win3-ne-c ello jU"'1C t.1U~O'3 snow"':ct similar chc.ra .;tel'istic3 . 
In Gener c l, opvni~G ~h0 cooli~e f laps dGcrccscQ. th0 rrv~sure coo fi-
ciont..; nHd. (·on.;c qurontly increased the critical Mo.ch :.LUl~iber. The 
firQt 2 0 0':: op"Dill£; hc~d the gr cacpst eL' f. c t and the (;fIGctiv enesG 
d ')cr ..;aced : or larGer opprin[:;s . Thi.j r edu c t io'1. i:l pressure cooffi-
cinnt Ha:J p1'obo.bly d.~f to th", .!.~ or"Jation of 0. resion of sepc.rc.tion 
no=~t to +JL no.ccll p8 . 
The f:T:evc 0; t~le cooling flap3 on t h !:; Ir..1Elmum c-ro.G coe:'::'i-
cient is shOlm tn i i Gurc; 42. At 3ub cr::.t:icc.l ·10.ch nUl.lb8r.3 ) tho 
dro.g coeffic i ent ~.ncrf,o.s(d vTi t~l f lo.:) oper illS, b e ing d.o lblod c. 1. 
200 • At hieher 3p~odc , 1101>T0Vf'l', thrJ o.ro.C coefficient \-Tas minimum 
for a flc.p ope-li1g 0 <' c.::?})rox:l.rru::.tel=' 2 0 • At a Mo.ch numbc-r of 0 . 775 
tho dra,~ WD. S th~, c::::Jll0 for opc:-::i.r.3s of 00 and of 100 , but ",o.s 
sr.l3.1lor :::'or :i n~fTm::,diat.; po~it:'.O;:VL At :,hpGe hi,sller speedG the 
C lAo.g 'Has ~)~eE'ulTh:'?bl;y dccr~)a C'f d "--'C"c.us"· 0 th;:- Gr eater cri tic;al 
speed q , ,·T 1ich would. r (,8u1 t"rom low',rine; tho maximuI1 prf;ssuro 
cooffici0nt"', '1.3 shmm in fi8ure 41. 
Pre38ur·-- <lj ?trioution mC:<lstITements vrer 3 r!1C~dG on a revised 
vin<1.shipld '-,0 dptormine i 1,8 cri ·~ic8.1 Ms,ch number . ~w results, 
as presented i n fiGure:, 43~ ehm." t~lat ':,h'S cri t ical !·1ach numoer of 
thin vTindsh:i c ld is great~r tl1o.:'1 ti1at of th') lfinG and nacelles . 
Force measurF.mtr nts sholfed 110 apT1r6ciabl~ ef..:' e c t :t:~rom the r evi sed 
"Tinds~licld . 'I'll' da"'va arE., thE:.rc~i'orE, omi t ~Gd . 
T}1 r, J\rmy Air Forcos r 3qyoctpd thE:. t t8Sts 0 0 :mo.do \'Ti th larger 
outboard nac-::ll('.8 uhi -·h arc:· in~( rcha'lgG[~b10 vri th the inboard. 
r.o.cellus. In conjunction 'f.i.th thi:'sC' te~.-r;G , the c'::'fect of '-" "I'Ting 
trL iling-edgc ex+onsiOl; a imilar to that betwoon tho fuselago o.nd 
inooard nacelle'] "111 '" dot(;r:-:J.ir..cG. . The r 03ul-::8 c.re pr'?sonted in 
f'iG1.IT83 41-1- to 46 (c) . Til'':- l aTgo outboard no.cLolles , 0.::; compared vi t h 
tho, :Jt~ndCird nacellC)s, dccr<:Jacrd th£'o -pi tshi n(}-flOm(;nt cooff:iciont 
for eqtlCil lift coeificicmts by o..:pproxim.:.ttely 0 . 01~ and decn,ased 
"th·'" 1 i.:t coe:fi('j ont lor equal ane;lc3 Oi o.ttack b;! approxi mately 
0 . 02. Hm'lev er, v!!1er~ the trCiiling-cdG~ extens ions were ndd8d, the 
pi tchinc-moment coe:..~ficier_t "111 , es~~er.."io.lly th r:: acme as "I-li t h t h e 
Bmall ne.c oll es 6.nd 'Lh e li7.' t ror;ff ici ent vms i nc;r eased . The o.ddi tiOll 
of tho no.celles, bot h vi th and wi thOllt the tro.ilinc-cclgo eztens ions~ 
cho.ngod. th e d.ro.g cOi)f~' :i.c i ent 110gligibly . r'C mo.y therefore b e 
a ssUTnt>d that thE'- crj tical t'hch DUlJ.bor ,-lCi;] pro.ct::cally uncho.ngec'_ . 
In 0.11. 0. ttompt to incl<Go."e the cri tical Mac.h Clun:ber and decrecse 
t.h3 d.rag at high 0."1[,1::'8 of attack~ th~, ,<ring l eo.ding edGe W:LS 
:codifir;d, as f:>h mfD L1 fi2~ur~s ') and 10. Redul ts of -cests a.r e shovm 
in fiGure::; )+7 to 54 . 'rhe 'T)i 1.;chinJ-momcnt da t3. , presentod in 
1- --
9 
figure 47~ indicate that no advantage is to be gained from any of these 
modifications, since the ~~ch number at which the pitching-moment 
coefficient begins to decrease is in no case greater. From the 
standpoint of drag, shown in figures 48(a) to 48(d), the extreme 
leading-edge droop was definitely detrimental throughout the Mach 
number range and none of the other leading-edge modifications 
decreased the drag except at Mach numbers above the critical. Figures 
49 to 54 show typical pressure distributions for several angles of 
attack and Mach numbers. From these data it is seen that any increase 
of critical Mach number at high angles of attack which might be gained 
is so small as to be unim~ortant; whereas the critical Mach number at 
moderate angles of attack would definitely be decreased. 
Loads on surfaces .- Owing to the fact that pressure orifices 
were not provided over the rear portion of the wing at enough wing 
stations, it was not possible to determine accurately the wing load 
distribution. However, a study of figures 36(a) to 36(g) and 37(a) 
to 37(g) does reveal some information regarding the variation of the 
load distribution .rith Mach number. 
As the Mach number increases, the wing begins to lose lift over 
the inboard portion first. Inasmuch as the inboard sections of the 
wing are the thicker, it is to be expected that the compressibility 
effects would occur on these portions of the wing first. 
Likewise a comparison of figures 36(a) and 37(a), for example, 
shows the effect of the nac elles on the local velocities. The 
nacelles increased the local velocities over the forward portion of the 
upper surface of the wing, but decreased them over the remaining por-
tion. On the lower surface the nacelles caused increased local 
velocities, but did not change the character of the pressure distri-
bution as they did on the upper surface. At low angles of attack the 
peak velocities on the upper surface were actually reduced by the 
presence of the nacelles. With increasing angle of attack, hmrever, 
the maximum local velocities became pronounced and soon exceeded 
those for the wing without nacelles. The effect is seen in figure 40 
by the r eduction of the critical Mach number. Critical Mach number 
is defined as the free-stream Mach number at which the maximum local 
veloci ty over the wj.ng is equal to the local velocity of sound. 
CONCLUSIONS 
The results of the tests indicate that: 
1. Lowering the landing flaps 100 yTill provide additional lift 
for recovery from high-speed dives . 
10 
2 . Avxiliary control fJ apr I'r~ 11 provide addi tion3.1 1 ut . The 
optj,murn o.rro.n'.:;errJ.8nt apr3ar.3 to coneist of flo.p on t~1e J.ov·')r surface 
0. t th) :o-:'wo.rd spar of the. winG~ he.. vi:1g a span. 60 percel1t of the 
FinC' 3pan o.nd a de,'lection of 1~5° . 
1. Addi tiOI:' of tho na,~ell('s lowers t:18 critical Gpeed for lift 
C08~fici':,ltJ greater 'Jha:1 0.44 . 
4. Tho c.r:i.ticnl spt"e:d (;f t~(' a irplc.ne will bo lixcoedod in 
order to fly lr-vo1 at an;," sped. w~at,,:oev,,-,r above apprcxi:mate1y 
32~ 000 feot o.lt:'.. tlil.-:'e I'Ti t~l a WLig loar.dng 0:: 61 . 25 potmds per square 
foot. 
5. Or>r,ni:'g the coo1i'lF: fl::::.ps d·,creo.Ge:: the pressure 'F.a~;:s o.t 
tho \·ring--no.c011n jw"::ctures. D"flrvtic..ns _1'9 to 20 do not mo.teri0.1ly 
incr?ace +ho 10~·!.--s?r '(L (ic:J[:; co, . .L'..:~ • c icnt ~ c.nd :letually Q.0crOEV3E:l the 
drag at. high i-1o.c:: L11 nbor..:. 
6. ,:[,y) cri t:i.co.l .1o.ch rnm:br-r of tllO revi30d \-Tind8h~eld is 
gr eatJr than tho.t of the vinS o.,:d no.cel1c8 . 
7. 'TI18 largo out ooo,rel nc.celles in pL.ce of thB sto.ndo.rd 
outboal'd nacelles IT'..al<:c no appr':.:cio.ble diff cJrr,;::1CO in the ch:lr:1cter-· 
istic8 of eL mod ~l. 
8, Th", 
. '--' moMfj :0.. .ri'1g 1,.;0.0.. i '1{3 ec.lgo8 "Tould not i lcreaso the 
critico.l :1D.cb nriL.b r [])pr( ~ iably at ~igh o.nglos O.i""\ attack~ "rhile ~-l.-'---_v 
10,,7 anGles of a tto.cl: they ,wuIet d.Lcrc:D..S8 the critical Much numler . 
Ames Aorono.ut3.cal La')o::::ltcry~ 
No.tional Ad.vifOl·,T Cor.~nj.tt8( for ,\e.,:"one.-J.tics J 
Mo;fett FiGld~ C~lif. 
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Figure 11.- The model mounted in the I6-foot high-speed wind tunnel. 
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Figure 12.- Wake - survey rake. 
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FIGURE 36(c).- PRESSURE DISTRIBUTION ON 
WING. M -0.6; SCR - 2.38; CONFIGURATION 1 
WING AND FUSELAGE. 
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FIGURE 36(f).- PRESSURE DISTRIBU TlON ON 
WING. M-O.7S; SCR-1.73; CONFIGURATION. 
WING AND FUSELAGE. 
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FIGURE 36(9). - PRESSURE DISTRIBUTION ON 
WING. M =0.775 ; SCR =1.66 ; CONFIGURATION~ 
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FIGURE 37(a).- PRESSURE DISTRIBUTION ON 
WING. M -0.4; SCR -4.69; CONFIGURATION, 
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FIGURE 37(b). - PRESSURE DISTRIBUTION ON 
WING. M-O.S; SCR-3.19; CONFIGURATION, 
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FIGURE 37(d). - PRESSURE DISTRIBUTION ON 
WING. M -0.65; SCR-2.11; CONFIGURATION. 
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